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At a nlcetingg of the officer of the N-,-
-Senior Class, Saturdav,. P. H. Scott '24( tc
wa-~ elected treasurer of the Class to oi
fill the vacailcy left byv tile resignation 1)(
of F=. G. I-Tanine'r '241 son'e timie ago. Scott
hais 'been Prominitent in Institute activi- C.
tiec~ being treasurer of Technique 1924,. to
Maliaager of last yvear's tennis teani and inri
a illenibe of the hockev team·1. He is a of
1-lemnberr of Beaver, T~heta Tau and ed
Papy-rus. th
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A4monp- ihe crow\d that -etlccd tn
w\atch tlhe conlflail-atio n Nverre a lar-le
numbe, r of couples w\-lo -,vere preseutl at
the Dorm Dancce duringr tire evcnilic-.
There werre quite a few stllniecnt~ i1olil
the dormitories preseiit, soni-w lookin-,,
as if theY liad just ariscii from b cd, i
-mec man going~c so far as to appear ii 
a nair of track trunks and a blue i i-- 
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Capta' ill EliI)t "; Ilow of tlhilll Ar-t
chitcclure Department !Ia, ])(Bell cp il"

·cateiv c in XviIig Nclnitors around t Ie I I IC-c

>'tllllt( 1 S;M1 LIV I C)OI he had iL.S, Ili--;

"lic-ts Jack MoSr~\.ller and Jack AlmC dCI)all,

werc ,hown pn z I' t IF tile r I Is 1. i ti C..
1'' Captain Snow tile b oys seciI fnaud very

'cllsiblc 'n their rerr arks oil the 11Istiti te

there Nvas qui te -k cli c.t:Iue 't on aritim
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BUY TICKETS FOR
Y THE JUNIOR PROM

,Twenty-Five Stag Tickets and
e Ten Regular Ones Are
s
e Unsold as Yet
s
e11 PEARL'S PROGRAM SECRET
s
sAs results of the sale of tickets and
-the redemption of sign-ups for the Ju-
fnior Prom carried on by the junior
sWeek Committee during tile past week,
1. 51 sign-ups remain unredeenied, 25 stag
'tickets niav still be purchased, and 10
tregular tickets are still obtainable at

$11.00 each. All sign-ups which are not
redeemed by Friday, April 11 will be
autoiiiat-callv canceiled and the owners

eof the unredeeined sign-ups N611 have
2to pay the full price of $11.
tThe ticket booth in the main lobbv

will be open oil Friday, April 11, in
order to give all delinquents an op-
portunity to save themselves $5, and
also to dispose of all remaining stag.
regular. and chaperone tickets. The
price of stag tickets will be $4, as pre-
vioush.- stated, while that 'of the chap-
erones' tickets will be $5 for all ladies
who are acting as chaperones at the
affair and $11 for all gentlemen and
their -wives who, serve as chaperones.
Arran-ements have been inade to coil-
Nellience those -,x-ho have not secured
their tickets so that anx-one desirous of
redeeming his sign-up or of buying
elther. a stag, regular or chaperone tic-
ket iiiav do so by applying to G. H.
Stark '�5 at the dormitories, -Atkinson
1110.

Selections Announced
IThe main purpose oi the stag tickets

for the affair is to accommodate those
inembers Of the cast and management
of Tech Show in attending the Prom
iolloxvilig, Their pertormance which di-
rectIv -,)reaches th.- dance. The per-
forinance of the shoxv runs front 8 tin-
til 10.30 o'clock -,while the Prom is
sclieduled to continence at 10 o'clock
SO that althOLIgh there inay be it sliglit
conflict Of CTIgal-ellielits it 110t ,erlOlls

(Continued on Page 4)

Fear Technology
Burns as Flames
Envelop Factory

Institute Fire Pumps Prove Big
Help in Combating Night

Conflagration

A large number of students living
in the vicinity of Central Square. Cam-
bridge, feared treat the Institute was
burning when they observed the flaines
that enveloped the Hood Ice Cream
Factorv Friday night. The blaze was
so terrific that five alarnis were sent
in to Boston and the neighboring cities
and the noise of the fire engfries roll-
ing down -Massachusetts Avenue about
10 o'clock at night roused a good num-
ber of students from their studies.

In the course of all hour little prog-
ress was niade in combating the flames,
the firemen being handicapped by the
low pressure at tile city hydrants and
ill a short tilne the �re -had spread
throughout tile entire top floor of the
biii1ding. The large centi-Ifuizal ptimps
in tile Institute power house Nvere
,,tarted alld 1)q.�au to punip water oil
tile burnim�, building, at about 11
o'clock. tile Naze being extinguislied a
short there after.

Xlajor slilith, Superiliteildent of
Buildings. makes it a rulle to ,tart the
punips whenever a fire is observed
xvithin a (111"ll-ter mile raditis of the III-
stltute and it takes les,� thall tV,-O Illill-

illes after a fire Initial has beell IIIrnC(!
to ral-;e the Pleasure to 125 poiiii(Icz.

Ill all. Technology owlis eiOlt Inies

illal NX-11cil all are i!l Its(. Ca 11 �,tljlplv

2500 g;dlolls o! r ner 11111111fe- A I

t tI I firre~ F ri dav\ . 0- -II r- ol - 1-\N.o _04 

tlle eight ]'Iles Nvere- used. 11' onc fc~

lorig, the other~ 120~0. alld th~e pirccs·nlre
becing raisedl to 135 pIounds. I
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Duel To Be Fought
ByP Exr~nstrauctor

Wiord has been received fromi
Germanyy of tile arrangementt of a
duel to be fought iv-ith bows- andd
arrows between YV. Y. lnlgram fior-
mrIvanv r7instructor in the Miathem~a-
tics Dep~artmennt and lloxv a Student
at the Uiversitx- of A~lunich,, and a
citizcii of Muniich. -LAll alterca~tion
arose betweecn the gmcitlemec n and
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1
I

I

o, speaik to the Iiigh sclhool andi gram --
nar school studetits there to tell thenj
)f the advantaiges of completing their
ducattion and especially to einphasize
lie value of a college education..

A -9__ _
me00TC1 Or ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Official

Conntinauous News Service rs l r· r Undergraduate News Organ

for 43 Years~~~~~; of Tkechnology
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TICKETS FOR FRESHMEN I STILL CHA~NCE TODELEGALTES GROUPb
WIILL BE GUEST OF

NUOMEROUS SHIFTS
MA~DE IN EIGHTS

B3Y COACH HAINES

Competition Becoming Keen As
Date for Opening Race

Approaches

CAPT. EATON BACK SOON

Changes Maade In ILine-ups of
All the B~oats After

Practice Races

~Vltll tile openillin races of tile 1924-
cre '", scasonl scarceivr three \\weeks away,
the Techlinology boat 110U.SC SSUJnlle

more all(] inore the aspect of intensive
preparatiori. Continuecd sliifting in the
seatinip~ of all the· Iio~ats seeniis to be the
order- of tlhe day i uI there,· anid all the
crews presecnt dliffere~nt line-ups froin
the tinie tile,% first took to tile water
three weekcs ago.

Captain R. C~. Eatoni '24 remain~s olit
of tile' varsitv lboat, btit ;is lie wa~s oia
Saturday- iri a single she]], the chalices,
are tliat lie wrill ag~ain take his place
at N'o. 7 '%,erv short]\-. 1-fercknians, w\ho
Iias Ibecn rowving q~at position, has bceei
changed to No. 5 to nialce roonil for
H-anblet. Stapletoni lias steppetl downn
to tile Junior Va~rsity· conibin~atio zi iand
Valelntinec, stroke of the Junior Var-
sitv·. has becen allovced up to TNo. 8 in the
first crew~. In the absecnce of C.;lptain
E-a~ton, D. C`. Savre '24~ has beenl acting
calptain of the Varsity bloat. I'le Var-
sity· line-up is tno\\: bow, Perra.; 2

M.udok , Horle; 4l, Sa.rre ; 5, Herck-
mians , 6. L~athamn ; 7, Hambllet ; stroke,
Valenitine ; coxswain, Re\id.

The Juiiior V:arsity was the %,actual
of considecrablet shaiking up as a restilt
01 the first crew changes. The prescelt

ccn~~iliti l ooks like thie 111o."t pu~ver-
fill olle Vet,. andi is seated as follows:
bow, Warren ; 2l; , G~orsuch. 3,, R~olmnrlsol ;
4, Unde r woodo : 5 , Staplletoni; t, Coule-
nlan ; 7~. Laurlria, siroke. Go~;c~is; coxs\,.,alll

1)('spitc· tile iact that tile 150-poluild

crew N· \a, at tile fll-.1,L Of tile SCaz,011

Consideredc~t tile '11(ippiest of tile Tech-i~
nonlogy· fleet, it has aIIso ~.,tif'fccd coil-
sidecrablec cliances. Gble ia - bee
chatii-ed frori~m boxv to No. 7 in tlie se.c-
ondl 1.50-pound1( c(,mbination. and GroveTOVC
has beecn shifted into hlis place. The
lin~e-up of tliis j]OoLt is now\1: bow\\, Grove(

(Continued oil Page 3)

]PROFESSIONALS SHOWN
MOVIES OF: ING~OT IRON9

Maaking of An~nco Product~s Also
Explained by Slpeaker

11oving p Iictures of the mlanufracture
of Arinco Trigot Iron and special steels
were shown 1,\v the Comnbined Profes-
sional1 Societies in rooni 5-330) on
Thtirsda-]- · after--oo-. D. AL. Stricklaind,
a mectallurgist coiincted wvith the Am--
erican Roffling M~ills Comnpany·, the pro-
ducers of the filin, explained the pic-
tures shown~ and gavre tile details of
the processes whicljci were not giiven in
the filin.

Tile ore as it comecs from·1 the inines
in the LIake Superior district art-i\·s
at the 01ilo and KCIALucky plants of tile
company? anid is pi-it throligh bla~st filr-
nace~s. The pig iR ron is ca,,t by\ inaell-
inen- and is their conviverted ii110 1i1-0t:
iroll ill Opetn Iieatttl furna~ces. Tie ill-
'-Ot-: aft~'r beiniig- potircd inito miol(], are
hanlrdl edt Im. Ri lat clr·llnes alld V nle their
11Catct id to a. 1.1111f01-111 temperartu reC for
rollinlr. Tli-~,\- are flien rolled alltl Coll--

Nf1(l 1l\- lali:.lr llZIV 11, (JeC!Oe,,111(1 Cjl'\lll

CALENDARDB

Tuesday, April 8
8:0G-- Ilcctlzlq ot '%Lt G ut, th (I c' "'ctltv I nd

A~lumni Jooin. WV,ilkcr.

Wednesday, April 9

we't 1"Iiiic · \- :!ecr

F1·iday, April 11
n:l-(l~ f '27 dance, main~n hall. \V..Ikeir.

Monday, April 21
4:00--'Xa1licr -Yumorml.l;L Commi~ttee Tca 1i I.mcc.C

Daiicc.

Saturday, April 26
6:GO--Radlio S,)Cictv maMc~rt n;i iI1tl

Tuesday. May 13
6:30--Classs of 19(7S Ditllner, Fzctfltv df-i,,mgl

room..

DA~NCE NO~W OBTAINABLEB~L

Section Leaders and Dormnitor3
Freshmen ]Distributors

Tickets for the freshman dance arc
now being distributed. Thev are in the
hands of somne of the section leaden:
who voluiiteered their services and soni(-
of the dorlnitoryv freshmien. It wa!
originally planned to llave all of th(
section -leaders and oiily the sectior
leaders distribute the tickets but thii
was found imipracticable. The sectioni
have been so disarrarnged since the elec-
tions in the fall that now several oi
the sections have two section leaderi
in them while sortie have noile at all
A complete list of the nien handling
tickets has not yret been comipiled but
will Ibe publisherl as soon as it is pre-
pared.

The large baniier which is going to
Ibe given to the winnin~g couple has beei:
botlizlit and the class officers pronounce
it a 1.)eautx,. The nicthod of picking the
wimier has not !·et been decided Ibut
it has been suggestetl that in the middle
of one of the moonlight dances a spot-
light be turned oil and wihoever it hap--
pens to be airnedl at be picked as tile
Nviniier.

SIPRING CONCERT
TO CLOSE~. SEA~SON

Mulsical Clubs Planning Many
Specialties for Junior

Week Affair

Sinice tile Sprintr C~oncert to be given
hN,· the Comblined -Xlusical Clubs at the
I1iotel Somierset oil the eve·niiig of April
231 \,·i111 end the N\-ork of the organiza-
tioil for this colle-e vem-,- tile person-
n-c", of thel Clubs is Putlting tforth ever-V
effort to m~akc tile eveiit a fitting cli-
maxi to tlic ~_casoil 1923-1924.. The mlan--
agemelnt of thec clilbs pIroniise,; that sev--
erai silrpriscic AvIII. be forthcomingn_ at
tile tinal pecrfol-111111ce

A~ll of the clubs are ,%\-orlking~ just
011 lieW 111111im- and :q `cialtY:

'icts in all effort to inlake lrhe jumnor
Wcekcl periorniancu singulai-h\- inviting:
It is -statctcd that etiitertailiiilelit ot sonle

tile club~s dluring the intecrmissions be-
tweecn dances altilou-11 tile details of
these spe~ci~lltiecs are to reniain niore
or less veiled.

See Motion Pictures

I'lle CIllbS put-Iosch\- uldertookk to
give ver\· few~ conccrts b~etwcen the
Dartm~outh-Tchn~olo gy· performiance
andt the Spring Concert ill order that
tile men b~e enabled to devote the great-
er part of their timie to the preparation
for the final perfornlance of tile season.
However, the coiicert given 1) % the
clubs for the Batik Officers Association
of tile Cit\- of Boston at the Boston
Citv- Club, last Friday· evening niet with
colisiderable approval. The banjo duet
by D. A. Shepard '26 and Rayniondd

-~ancha '26, -,which wtas tendered as all
inter-dance act at the Dartniotitl-Tcch-
nology perform~ance, and the efforts of
the "Dippy Davy- Duo" were the best
received specialty acts while the worke
of the Banjo Club, drew miuch applause.

Following the conclusion of their pro-
grani the clubs were invited to rernain
and enjoy· a motion picture perform--
ance xi-hichi ended the programl of them
evening for the baiik officers. T17rough
the courtesv· of tile F~amous Plaver-
L~askA, Corporatioii, tile final ''The
Fighting Cow~ard" by Booth Tarking-

(Continued on Page 4)

DEPUT-BATION OF T. C. A.
AT TILTOBN NEXT WVlEEK

A deptitatiotiol l col-isti iiig ot ICelftol

Patrker '24, Mid Dl . A~. Sheparll d '26 -\vill
Ic sciit to Tiltoni Acaclcmy, fl~n Tanip-
'4111-, hv? tile T. 'N... oil A~pril 12 and
13 to spea~k to th~e bov\s there.· Tlhe In--
oitutc ilien x-6ll stay. there over the
xecl-c-end.

A joint depwat~ionl coinpo-sd of Har-
-ard anlld Techntology men Is iz oing~ soonl
o Scituate. The In7stitute nicii to go
)1 this latter decputation hav-e not yett
)een cliosen.
Last Fridn.\ Denton A'lassev- '24 and

Alf~. Phelps '24 were sent to Duxburv·

PI DELTA~r EPSILON

Trwenty-four Mener Have Defeinit-e-
ly Signed Up and Mlore Are

Signing Daily

WVILL INVSPECTF INSTITUTE

~Men Wrill Be Kept Busy at Vari-
ous Functions from Fridayr

U1~ntil Monday

Plans for the convention of Pi Delta
Epsiloni to be held at tile Institute tile
latter part of this week, are rapidly
lbcing b~rotight into their firial forni. To
date. 24 nicnibers have definitely sig-
nified their intention of being present,
and the numiber is growing rapidly.
The Commnittee expects about 35 del-
egates to I~e present, besides a nutiiter
of inen who will not Ibe delegates, b~ut
who are Alunini ineinbers in this vicin-

This convention is all annrual affair,
being helid at one or another of the
colleges wherec there is a chapter. The
Congress last year was held at Tarleton
Universitv in WVisconsin. At that tirne,
it was decided to hold tile ineeting this
year in the eastern part of the countrx..
Technology was aniong the institutions
offering their hospitality, aiid it was~
chosen as the miost suitable ill evci-N
way.

Speech Planned
Tile delegates attentling wiill b~e qluar-

tered at tjie various fraternitv houses
of the Tiistitute wvhile thev are in Bos-
ton. During the course of the (,on-
vention, they . Till be kept b~usy mith~ a
corntinuous round of meectings, lectures,.
dinilers. and other function,,. The first
part of the convecntio n ws\ill b~e an M--
spection of the Tlistittite, conlinR Oil
Friday m aoriljnnq. From~ that time until
Sutindav, it is a catse of one meeting af-
ter another, the majority of then-1 tak-
,.!K place in W~alker, thiough the En-1
gince(rs) Club, is the -,Celle of SOtlle.

Tile original pla;ns in\'olved a. I)CCC11
Oil joill-rialisil l which w~ould hava\e beelln
opera to aiiv of the Facltv anIld Stti-
dents wfioo carcdt to attend, b~ut dlue to
the fact that tlhe man who was to h~ave
spolken coultld lot b~e Ob~tainedi it nwas
necessary, to call this part of the pro-
grain off. Thlere i ablare chance that
soiieooie else will Ibe obtained for this
lectures in -%which case, it cal be put
back oil the pro-grain. Tf so, announce-
nient will I~e n~iade later.

D~ESCRIIBES EARLIEST
WIR~11EELESS TFELEPHONE~

MP. 1. T~. Radio Society Addressed
By Dr. Fessendlen

Rad'o experiments which -were the
forerunners of present broadcasting
were described bv Dr. R. A. Fessenden,
at a nieeting of tile M. 1. T. Radio So-
cietv last T1hursday evening in roorn

Ir7 the course of the talk, which de-
iscribed the developnient of radio in

this coutntrv froin its itifancy to the
advent of t'he wireless telephone, Dr.
Fessenden, said that ill January, 1907,

ithe hurnan voice was first heardacross
the Atlantic by wireless. During ex-
perinients Iiere bv Dr. Fessenderi, we
had listeners iri S-cotland who followedl
tile w~ork oil tlhis side of the ocean.t
It was bv accident that theY- heard theI
telephorie coiiversatioii, however, its 
thev hacd not been infornied that ex-
permientss in telephony \zere lbeitlg coil-
(Iticted. Tile transmissioil was done bv-
illeaLns of a higSh-frequeuncy· alternator,
the forecrurnier of the nlodernn highi-fre-

clcc · alternator now used for most 
of the tralIS-occaiiic radlio traffic.

Followiiigf the meieting,, tlicre wLas a
inilit nicetiiig of the officers of the
Commonwe~~·alth~ Ratlio Associatioil anti
the X1. 1. T. R~adio Society-, at which it
m-as dcidecd to hold the aninual banlquetI 

Ile ~·ar oil Saturdav, M~av 3.T

SENIORS ELECT SCOTT
FOR~ CLASS TREASURER,,"PI

CREWS HAVE MANYM
RACES SCHEDULED

First Varsity- Meet WVill Comee
With the Navyr Crews

April 26th

Schedlule cardts for tlil· various Tecch-
nology· crews m -ere p Illaced Oil T I I E
TEC'H ne\\·sstaids' this mlorningr~, aii(I
cove~r a widite ralige of races. Tile ,eas-~
Oil 01)(1'nS W\ith a. OLil:01 tllC 26th of
AipriI, ,xhen the Varsity. and 150-poundit
b~oats jourticiev to Animpollols to Illect tile
Nava] Acadciiiv 1-ceicghts oil tlho Severn.
Tlic first freshman~ll crew· and thle Junlior
V~arsit'. al-'o opecll their season.-, oil tlhe
sanie late. but w\ith race., at holnulc. 'I'll 
forilcicr "\-III row 1111liitiiigtoll Schoolj
X\-Illle tile 1,111c~r w\ill Jim- C tlic Unionl
,-oat Club a"~ it, opl-lonceltts

twec. at liollit-% S\·racul. C will I~e tet
oil 11011dor"ra Laktle cillhr tile second
or third of -\la\-, and ( Coriiell ori Lake
Cayugua the 1(.1111. Tlhe Harvard;l-c ratcc

1I\.\.r s tllC' Ol1e tllat tile Beaver('
oarsniecn look for-\N-ard to -w-ith tile
_grceatcsl aiilicipationoi. If it is p~ossible to

gtrne a race w-ith~ the C'riiso, Il
it looks now~ as though it w\ould le,
it w-ill Ibe rox?\td ovecr the (Aiarles
riN·er course oil \la\- 17.

Meet Other Crews
If the Viarsitv- is unable to meet the

C~rinison. the j unior Varsity-, the 150-
pound crew. aund tlie freslinen are sure
to clash -,-itli tlleir respective 14arvardt
opponents oi May 10. Tiic second andd
third freshmecn will also have ai, op-
portunity to race the seconid andt third
Harvard freshiman cren-s oil the Charles
tile tenth..

Other crce·s to be inet are the ColI-
unibiaa 150)-pound caught oil the 17arlenii
river oi l May 17 by\ thie 150-poundl boat,
andi Stone and GCroton crews bv\ the
first freslinian. The Stonie race will be
roxAced oil the Charles the tenth of Nfav..
anld Grotoni oil tile Stillw·ater the 17t'h
of MaN..· It is also Possible thatt tile

second fre-shnien w~\ill incet Exeter ?%lav-
3. Tlie grand finale of the 19241 crew-
season.. the Rich~ardls cup race, will ibt

I held oil the Cliarles the 21st of Mla\%.l
This race is openr only! to clas~s crewl;.~
and tiice N-~-iliner becc0r1ic· temrpor- ary
J)OS.Le.'.4o40 of thle Richa;rds Cup.)

CAPTAIN SNOWr IS HOIST
TO BOSTON SCHOOLBOYS I
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ATHLETICS

WITH a fewe exceptions, athletics last term at the Institute
mV ere of mediocre calib~re. Some blamied the men for not

giigtheir lest efforts; coaches. and manlagers came in for their
share of criticismn; circumistances, hard luck everyrthim, lout the
biggest and IIost fundamiental. cause, received its share of the blame.

Avlumni b~acking and good coachiing are useless, efforts of in-
dividutals are set at naught, if the mi-ass of the students are unwill-
im- to -cet out and lback; their college and their teamn. There is
sniall incecntivre for an athlete if he kinow-s that his fellow students
don't give a Nvhoop) if lie does swell or not. Thlere is nothing that
,,vill mlakie a mall lout Up a harder fightt tllao to realize that his fel-
loX-s are b~ackx of hint counlting. on him, anld in a sense entrusting
their lhonor andc reputation to his keeping.

Th'lis spring the crews wvill lee matched a gainst the lest in the
country. "P3ill" H-aines is a popular and able coach. His men are
standing beack of hinm to the Iimnit. "Doc" Connlor and his track
inlen are doing their lest to put oult a g ood teani-the lest ever.
NVI-at are YOU -oin-t to do? Nothing.~

Tilere are a tliousaiid Barys ill which you1 can let it be k~nown
tllat -\'otl AI-C st~inding l)ack of a-our teanils. Get to knoxv themi
personally as inluch as you can. Takce all interest in- -what thley
are doing. Get out and wsatchl tlleml practice once ill a whlile. And
alcbove all g-et ollt and g-ive thlein your supplort Allhen then, go up

* glails ote-olee.Tle season does slot open for over a Feels
1)ott athletic slainit is not like religion, to lbe shlow-ii Only on occasions.
WNak~e tip to the fact that y ou hav e teamis that need youer sup-
port. Get on the job and staff there.

It Adas llo tinlCOniniol!~ occurelc-e for "the Techl on Bovlston
Street" to comle through witlh a parade as a selld-off: for its teamis.

PI DELTA EPSILON

TECHtINOLOGY- is h1onored to Slave the annlual convention of Pi
1TIelta. Epsilon held here this fear. Tlle evelet confers a dis-

tinlctionI on Institute journalists, and will b~e of great value to themn,
b)rino-in- to-ether as it evill the pick of undergraduate journalists
f rom all ovfer the country7.

Pi Delta Epsilon is the only national honorary collegiate journal-
istic fraternlit, and as such has done a -reat deal tow'ard the im-
provenienlt of college journalism. The standards of the organiza-
tion1 are of tile Iiigliest, so that membership in it carries a g~reat
deal of significance, and is not conferred on any but tile best. Thtus
the lionlor connected faith membership ill Pi Delta Epsilon encour-
ages undergraduates to put forward their vreryr best for their respec-
ti,-e publications.

`Nrot only is the organization beiiefitinig college publications
lair offeringg such a real incentive for good N-vork. but it provides
a forumn by> neans of Chiclh the best ideas in college wvork can be
ecSliall-ed anld enllar-ed u~pon, for the nmutual benefit of the whole
orroup. All college p~ublications hav e their good points and their
faults, and it is liig-hl desirable for representative journalists to
get together as they will at the forthconziino cone ention to talk
or er their problenms, nzake suggestions, and offer criticism.

Caniblridue has a 300.()(0 dollar deficit. It certainly did not
--et it constructing sidewalks front Kendall Square to the Institute.

There seems to be some confusion regarding Sundav dances
ill Cambridge. Perhaps some of our fraternities could help us
clear it up.

Just as the populi are getting accustomed to the weail of the
Bdeas er the darn thing quiets down-1. Onweard, freshmen, sophs and
Seniors! Are the Juniors to be allowed to sport the Beaver at
their ow-n Prom?

It mzi-lit be whell for the Institute Committee to bestir itself
a-~ain ill the matter of snzokillg in the corridors. EvYery once in
10 wile there is all outburst against the practice, but as soon as
the rumipus is ovfer the smokers resume their activity.

GEORGE Ho. EVERETT
2160 Mass. Ave., Cambridge

Tel. Univr. 1499-W
Authorized Sales and Service

Station for Cambridge and
Somerville
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'Wre sometimes wvolder wvhetller stu-
denlts realize that what theY get out
of a college education is directly
proportional to what they put into the
commilunlitv life of the universitv.

Tlle old idea that education meants
solelv the accumulation of knowledge
is Fast dy ing out and noweadays wve
expect much more fromt the educated
nilan -han the acquiren-,en-s of a pedant
or an efficiencyr expert. Education is
coll iiig to lbe regamrc-d as a training
inl wzisdlon rather than a sort of force
puilip of kinowzledge. It is a discipline,
a wvay of Irving, all attitude towards
life, and the measure of its success
or failure is iln the character that it
produces.

This is the reason wher so mluchltime
is de.v oted at our univecrsities to ac-
tivitics of anl unacadernic nature. and
as opoportunlityr given to all to enter
igloo the comillunlitv life -afforded bv
social and athletic everlts. There are
often more o f the chal-acter-lbuilding:
*Itialiiies of illtelligence, pluck and
sportsmlanlship to be found, oin the grid-
iron or in the ling than il it classroornl
o-r lecture hall, and it often talkes more
indlistrv or ability to ade(Itiately fill a

0ositiol; of respolisitilitv on the execu-
tivec staff of Men undergz.-atluate orga-
ni;-ation1 than it does to swat up and
pass a stiff exam. But anl eager parti-
cipation iln the activities of college life
is not comlpulsory. The character-
huilding value of mingling with + our
fellows cannot lye recognized by rule
and statute, and conseqtleltlv the stu-
denlt whio weants to get the mfost out of
college life must attend to this sidle
of his cdtlcatioll for himself.

Thlere are, of course, those who 1 do
takec I art in college activities as much
as l hey possibly canl; there are more
,Nlho cio so to a limited exntent: but
thiere are too mzany misguided Bolsters;
Wvho go through college and get a!)out
as mouch of the experience as if the,,
Nvere taking a correslpon den cc course
or sttldvilg -with a private tutor.

W7\F wish we could impress tire fac.

-ipon1 every student at this universitv
that the aimi of a college education is
to build character and turn out mnen
;1n1d gentlemlen accoIIpi;shed ;in thre art
(of 1V:1I-.g.

Be interested in flour fellow students.
Get to know them, make friends.

If you are physically fit get into some
.,thletic activity-the university pero-
idles enough to suit every body-and if
you're not fit, get so.

Toin some of the many clubs and so-
cieties, take an active interest in thems
attend the imleetinlgs, and d on't be
afraid to get ul? on your feet and take
part in discussion.

Be proud of your university and live
to the fullest extent in the community
life of the college.

This is the greatest -way to get the
greatest benefit fromt 5our college ed-
ication, and y ou only get wxhat you put
iiito it. Malke the nmost of y our op-
portunities to participate in the active
life of the universitv.

-Carnegie Tartan.

OFFICES OF THE TECH
News and Editorial-Room 3, Walker

morial, Telephone, Univ. 7029
Business-Room 302, Walker Memorial.

Telephone, Univ. 7415

Me

The b~irds that bloom in the springs
tra-la, have a lot to do with this case.
Everywhere signs of spring come right
up andl hit the Lounger in the eye. Note
the exsulerallce of fair women. They
parade their charms in front of our
window s to disturb us in our studies.
Tlley taunt us witk their similes as wve
ever so discreetly wiend our way through
Fenwnay and Esplanade. Hard indeed is
the lot of the woman-hater, for his days
shlall be short in the land of the Sp~rinlg-
time.

After our eyes are surfeited with the
fair sex, our glance pauses, with a cis-
solusionling shock, on the college lads that
inhabit the samne environment. The
Lounger never lvas parsimonious in the
charity of his judgment of others. Other-
wvise hle wvoukl havte been run otlt of
college long ago. But sometimes the
wards of our great institutions of learn-
ing go too far. This is one of those
timnes.

Cast a lingering glance over that sec:-
tion o f the male body covered by the
garment "trou"-you will get what I
mean. Truelv, Aesop wlas right wvhen
lie agreed with Barnun1. Wlhen the
miale flapper donned the multi-colored
sweater the Lounlger wsas lout faintly
amused. Now that he has fallen for the
expanded "trou" wve are disgusted.

Gull'bilit -thiv name is student! The
textile market will I1ow unload their sur-
plus stock. One p~air of trousers would
make O.K. screens for a brace of shower
I)aths. Peon pants wvere bad cnougl1, b~ut
this degenerated cousin of that forgot-
tenl fad wvill remind the folkss o f the
days whlen young hopeful donned sxlvad-
dfiling cloths.

The Lounger is at last happy). I-le has
gotten unlto himself a wornan for Jullior
\Neels. To those moulded after Apollo
or V aleintlo a small matter likse obtainl-
inlg a frill for the festivities may not
engender rnuch of a th~rill. But wve adl-
mnit it-wve haven't got that kind of a
Iouild.

Ap~prox;imlately a dozen Xyoung ladies
o f Boston and vicillitv. heartilv endorsed
lie Louliger's policy of remaining anloin -

nIlOUS-ill fact the more the heartier. It
I)eganl to appear as if local talent, wvithl
the nlecessary pecrsonlal interviewv, wvas out
of the (tUestionl. All hope wvas lo-it! Go-
ing ! Goilg ! Gonec! Herp~icidc wrol t
save it.

It X-as a said state of affairs. The
1Herimits' Club) hadl filed the Lounlger's
appllication, Avlhen Iiispliration at last
gained admlittacelc to the Lounlger's
( pat, pat ) braill. Tlle following wVaDs

dlisp~atchecd p~ost-haste to Cupsid's \,onitor.
that fanious matrimonial inagazine:

"N\~anted, a pepply, good look~ilg step-
})er. Preferab~ly votilg ill yecars, lout
muist heave expel~riericc. I amn a youngo
mIall o f 22 viears, not to hard to look
at, and have a little loose cash to ])lowv.
Objecot llolse pzarty . Address replies:
F.O.B.. Cambr idge 39. P.S. Here is
y'ourl cllalce, girls, act quick."

Sucll a stirring communication could
ilot long go tlnanswsered. Look; what
drifted in 011 the morning's mnail:

"Dear F;.O.B. :
"Oh ' I do loope the "F" stand~s for

Fredclie. I just adore your name, Fred-
die. It niales me think of big, strong
men wditll red hair and freckles and
blIue eyes.

"Yes ! Of course I will comne to your
darling house party. We wvill have such

t good time together. Won't we ? I
~just adore college boys !

"And Freddie ! Do tell me, are you
a f raterllity man, at-d what f raternity .
I thinkl these frat boys so nice and they
wvear such cute pills. If you aren't you
will join one, won't you? Just for me.

"Please send me your picture right
awvay. I won't send you mine as I want
to save myself for a big surprise for
you.

"You knowr Freddie, I just know wve
are going to get on wronderfully together
-you and I.

Snooks."

'Dear Lounger:
"Amonag the m-any startling revela-

tions of Institute life appearing in the
prom. 1lumber of Voo Doo will be a two
page spread of the Technique rush.
Mr. Kane has watched this event for
three clears and has depicted those
little 1known tricks which must be
known- to secure a paddle. Since the
Lounger knows as little about this as
lie does concerning the Beavter, wve
strongly advise the consulting of Voo
Doo if you want a Technique.

"Speaking of the Besaver perhaps
you have read the ideas b~y some of the

cognloscenti which have been prevalent
lately. Of course thev all think that
they knows of what theyt are talking but
this is as futile as trs ing to find a
Harvard car in a hurry. Get the Prom
Number of Vroo Doo if you -,would
knlow- the lowest of lowv-downs on the
Beavrer and the rest of the Institute."

PHOSPHOROUS."

N~owN, bzetween you and me and the
Dean's office, just wabat would vou re-
comlmend as the comeback snappy to
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the ab~ove solo ? Look at it-tap it
gentIv-break off a p~iece and chews it-
grenluie crust. It alnlost looks -is if
V~oo Doo, giving tip all hope of clver
b~ellig" fullnn, cloth desire to becomle a
nlews organ too. H-a ha! Now- let mle
tell one .

Speatkingt of mlodlestv, ilave any! of
these honors fludge factor!- frills called
thllemselNcs to y-our attention. PC~eatvt
in disguise suiceumbingil to tile gentle
call of spring. The deception is almlOSt
perfect-the closer the mlore so.

HARVARD CRIMSON
RANTS ON FROSH

Wie qulote w~ith svxnipathyv andl im(ler-
standinlg the follo-,,6ig front our neighl-
b~or, The Flamrda~ Crimson :

"That there should continue to be
regulations for the guidance and supz-
p~ressiona of fresllllel, even at so gen-
crallN, liberal a college as Princetonl,
is not surprising. Soine of the r ales
are the verv essence of wsisdoml. Knowv-
ing the inherent tendency of the newlv-
lib~erated "vearling"-ordinarily dlefi ned,
as Dean Briggs once pointedl out, as
"a beast in the seconl x-ear of its age"
-to indul~ge in exotic apparel, Prince-
ton has plavedl safe b)X insisting on the
conservative and inoffensive Wlack.

"On the other haled, it seems a bit
strange that suich markss as skull-caps
should be necessary to distinguish the
frcshmlen fromn the rest. It is said that
no one can tell a Harvard man much ;
hut it is certain that one can tell a

freshman. If one is a Senior Advisor,
one may tell himi a great deal. The
Princeton rules, howeever, follow their
course to its logical end; the freshmren
mlav not we ar the college colors, and
thus bring them into disrepute; thev
mav not jeopardize themnselves lby ven-
turing from their rooms after nine
o'clock; worst of all, thev are strictlv
enjoined to speak to other freshmen.

"Harvard cannot feel entirelv free
from sulch, discrimillatioll. Fre-shmlen
aire not treated here like evervonie else.

Tn fact. thev are required to live in the
best dormitories ill Cambridge."

Tbe btratbmare stubio
at 252 Boylston Street
BOSTON, MASSACHUSETTS

Our specialty is Portraiture,
both at yrour home and in our
finely equipped studio.
WUe mak~e a specialty of house
parties-No Flashlighlts -we
use electricty at all times.

PROM,\PT SERVICE
J. DEN THOMPSON, Artist

Formlerly with Mvarceau
Tel. Back Bay 2380

BRAIDED CORDS and

COTTON TWINES

Trade Mark

SAMSON CORDAGE WORKS
Boston, Mass.

COLONIAL: "One Kiss." Comedy with good
music.

COPLEY: "A Night Off." Jewett Playters.

HOLLIS: "Merton of the Movies." (Comedy
with Glenn Hulnter.

PLYMOUTH: "The Whole Town's Talking."
Very amusing farce.

ST. JAMES: "Upstairs, and Down." Farce.

SELVIYN: "Dangerous People." A comedy
of the underworld, with William C'ourtenay.

SHUBERT: "Topics, of 1923-" Revue. Last
week.

WILBUR: "'The Gingham G irl." Musical
comedy of average goodness.
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Class Crews To
Start Tra inni ng
For Cup Contest

Tchnlolo)gy' clalss Crexvs start traitihig
Apt-ri 14th for fllclic liards C>up Rtace.

As llsuacl, eatCh class Rvill beC reprlesellted

) b- eiegit ienl llOt O1 iltie Va.rsity ClfWS.

Tlisraeis rles ecomliiig mlore anl(I more of
anlC\Cl event eahyer. -New ,,xN'e(l)s atid

shlells a(kldedt to te bonathlouse equipilmenti
tll is wvi nter xv ill provi(le a mplll facilities.

Thlere wvill e ab~out a mlontlti of tralio-
-lig, whlits l -,\ill l<ot ) b e . a11 y t o)- muvc hl ,

for inanv o)f tle nlenl tllat wvil seel; places
tol thetir class crewv liaNve leen ouit all tlis
termn. :No mnl rvill bve allo~wed to com-
pete whlo los noft SIgl 1u) dlIIrilg the
-first wveek, as tlliss is both iiijurious to

tlle manl, to tllc crexv aiid to tlle eqluip
mcmll. Tllat C].ISS xill forfeit its rights

to conltest ,\rllcli (toes nlot 11ave its crew
i II traini ng tlle first we-e k;.

11eca(l C achl Delelllnbatighl will persoll-

affi, lh in charge of tle meii aucl gives
strict ordlers tllat all illtendcig to com-
pete IlUSt start -,vorksig ol tle 14thl.

An~y mnan may- rowv for tlle class un-
der wvhiclhc lie registered. Tlherefore
transfers from othler colleges otller than
t~locse tsakvitg a p~ost gratluate course are
eligb~ile. Aleii that are nlow rowving at
tlle boathlouse, lbut are iiot oil tllc first
Varsity, 15() 11., or fresllnall crewvs or

oil tlle secoald X arsity or 1DO 11,. crews
wvill h1ave anl opportunlity to colnpete for

theq eights.
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Indoor Court Rules
1. No mnan shall play for more

thian one hour at a time. Twvo suc-

cessive hours for each player rvill

bec allowed onIv if the next hour

is llot taken by' the end of the pla-%
ing hour.
2. No mnan shall sign up for more

than oIIe hour a day. Twvo plavers
%vill not b~e allowed to sign their

separate names and use the court

for two hours in succession. For

successive hours txvo different niC

wvill use the court.
3. Playring against the wtalls is ab-

soluteh, prohlibited. Failure to comI-

ply with this wvill Ineal no further
use of the court.
4. All gy mnasiumi regulations
ist b~e conplied wVith.

5. Court must be vacated by

5:30 P.M.

Blake and Cole Forced Out 
Runniing During First

Eliminations

of

At one of the mnost interestinig ande
%N-ide awvake Intercollegiate meets in years

tlle Beai er sword menl were forcecl to

talkc a b~ack; seat and~ play the role of
olbserv ers after having b~een elinlill-

ated durinig the preliminiaries. Otitside

of tilis disturlbii- inicident, hlowever,

e N er-, thmig wenlt lretty muclil according

to schlecilule wvith tile meet follow~ing tile

ad.allce dolpe prac~tically to a letter.

As w as p~red1icted Harv-ard cleaned ll)
nn1 tile foils 1)Y a COmfOrtalble m1argin

awid took homne thc muich cov eted Tronl

_Alan for tle thlir(l conlsecutive seasonl.

Tlhe I ronl -fan is a statue of a fenicer

don1e ;11 irOII mid llaS been given to tile

h~est colle-~iate feiicinig team sinice 1892.

Accordimigly it carries with it thle hi~ghcst
ll1nmor tlargt anly college can Will ill feiicing

circles \vitil tiie excosption p)erhlaps of tile
Thl ee \\Weapon Cupl.

Harvard Man Has Accident

A raltler serimi~s accidelit occurel clur-
inig thle foils filuials wienl E!-. 1_. JLale

o-f H-larvall (Ithrew his hlip out of joint

all(! wxas forcedl to fall out for some timne.

.:fter aii liour lie was sufficienitlN, recov-

eredl to go omi wNith lls hrouts, bout of

c onmse cs seriotisl - hlandcicap~ped as it
,Ncas imlpossibl)e for ];im to attack and lie

isat to conltellt h1imiself ,%,-iti parryilig anid

repostill'g.

Iii tile epzee. oiie of the mnost curious

.,ittuationls came up1 fliat the Intercollegi-

ate co>mmlittee lias cver b~een callecl upo
to liandcle. 1Fo.-ir menl tied for fourth

Iplace and~ tile collilillittee w-as comp~letely

at a loss to clecide IIow to runl tile COm-
petitionis off. To h1axe each of tile imren

ill foulrthl placc coliliete against all the

rest xvcould hiave macle cildless comp~lical-

timlS, althlouigh it wvas tile only wvav ill
whichl tile inen w-oulcl be represciltel fair'-

]v. It fiiiallv camie to a cleacilock, so tile

commilittee cast a v-ote and it w~as fillallV

deccided I)-, a very small majority to hiavc
tlle foIur mCII figlit it OUt amiOIg tllerl-
seli-es to see whio would compete inl tlle

filials.
It iiighlt be said at tile very b~eginnilig

tilat this is nlot a particularly fair metilod

of ciloosilig, especially as twvo of tilc

(Continued on Page 4)
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CHANGES MADE IN CREW
ORGANIZATION BY COACH

(Continued f rom Page 1)

2, TLamie; 3, Flaxinwsron; 4, Rousseau;
5, Iavis; 6, Butler; 7, Petersonl; stroke,

Greer; oxswnain, Thoma~s. I Davisis i
cap~tain of this crew.

T'1e freshmlanl resxvs seemi to hav e
stiffered the least sllakig tip of aml
of thc lboats. l ammtert loolks likea
permlanlent fi~xture at No. 3 in the first
boat ilat illas h1avnil b~eenl changed to
-No. 4 of thle seconid rew. -alianinond~

andf Havenl are ie Ill OSt v'IIaltiabC stb-
stitute forth r te frshmlanl boats, and( it

is hiigily prob~able ta thattev Nvill hax c
pzermlanenit seats in OtlC cre-%N or tile
othe- SOOtl. Thic line-ups are :First

Freshmtian: Ibow, Cop~elandc; 2, Emery;
3, 1-ailimiert: 4. Collinis; 5, lflandefordl
6, Derl)%-; 7, Kales; strolke. Tappanit
Seconid freshmtan : Ibor-, Tingey- 2
ShenkL; 3, Osb~orne; 4. W\illiamis: 5,
AfToineati; 6, Bulkle-; 7, H-arveY; strolke,
Eatonl ex, Cox Case.

Beavers Lose At
In tercollegia te

Fencing Cont~est

FIFTH HANDICAP
MEET BRINGS OUT
MANY TRACK MEN

M~vorton Scores Two Firsts and
MacArdle Gets Places in

Four Events.

CLOSE FINISH IN 660 RUN

Althollgh the runllig events -were

leldl Oll tle lboards, tllc first halldicap

Itrack inleet of the outdoor season was

ruim off Saturday afterllool. Contrary

to general cexpectationl, tllc conditioll of

thc tracl; did not permit the races to

lbe held o11 the cinlders, althlough the

disculs, javelinl, and shot, wvere held in
tlle open. Tlle results of tlle meet
mcre vterv satisfactory b~oth as regards
to the timles turned in, and to the
numbelv r of contestants. Doc Connlors
exlpressed himself as very wvell pleased
\ itht the outcome.

Jeppe Wins The 65 Yard Dash
Doug Jeppe romped home in thc 65
,, ard dash in the good timlc of 7 1-5
scond~s f roml -scratcl. Tle f rosh
ssprinter Kauzmanl came in third in this
race wvith a handicap of only three
arcls, wvhich certainly lookss good for
thle f rosh track team. as thL v were wveak
i this event. The 300 vard p~roved to
b~e one of the fastest ratces of the af-
terimonl whenl Davidson lead the field
i the fast time of 35 seconids.
A close race wvas e~xpected in the
600 andl whell Browvl lcd Boardmnan at

tlle tapc byv a scanlt three v-ards,
thc dop~e ,as fulfilled. Giff Ss -
moiOlds camel througil ith thetree
(Itizaiters mlile as -,as ex;pected, b~eating
otlt HoIoper. Tllere was some dispute
asI to wvletller the timec of this event
shadled tllc record buvt this w\as decided
unfavoraibly as start w-as not xvith1 tlle

Captain Ambach Wins Hurdles
'I'lic spectators + ere treated -,ith a

pretty- sight ,,heli Russ Amb~achl top-
p~img tlle timblers i beautiful sty le.
b~reasted the tap~e ])arecl\ in front of

}liS teaml mlatC Baniforel. The latter
madl~e tlp for this i tle low s liorvvee-r
x\'ie lie left Fitzpatrick b~ehinld ill a

clo~se finish.
Soft grould hlandicappe~d tlle sllot

1ut mc;n and thc lbest heav cwras 35 feet
4 ili~es b)v Glailtzberg, wtho has b~een

beCttering thils tenl feet for thle last Xreek.
Tlell soggy ciders also hlindered the
hlammrc nllen whlo lcd bN- Drewv all

tossed tile 16 poundl~ sphelre aroulld 120
fectt. F;irst place ill the dliscus r~l
to Xfortol who scored 1lis secondl first
place -xvitli a throwv of 110 feet. Aston-

il~lingly good. distances ,vere attaied
Ml [lle javeli thlrow i whiich lo 111an-

licap~s -%ere givell, all thre~e of the COI1-

tetstants going, over thc 140 foot mark.

Pole Vault Goes to Sanford
M1ajor Sanlford takillg off inl fine

stv le cleared thc pole at 11 feiet 6
ihies. wvhich is xlot as wvell as lie has

b~ecii doillg lUt goodl considel ing the

cond~ition of thc ground. A~cI~ean EVOI

the b)road jump wvith a leap of almost
20) feet althougll first place wvas closely

coitestedl lv Ballentinle and Knighit
Tlle 1igh Jumip was cleanled tip by Ford

(Continued on Page 4)

TWENTY uGOLFERS
ATTEND MEETING

Schedule of Seven, or Eight
Matches Arranged for

Engineer Team

Ab~out 20 menl were present at the
ilecting of golf candidates Friday, when
-Nianlager W;hitehead outlilled the plans
for' tile coliig season. Manager
Whlitelleadl emphasized the need for a

large turn-out of calldidates as lie

pointed out that all the regular mem-
lbers of last yecar's team graduated.
Fritz Clemenlt, Johnnyv Ballard, and

.Ab Jollsoll formeld the lbackibone of
tile golf teami last vear and the year
becfore, and with the graduation of

thiese menl, the EngiIneers lost three of
their lest golfers. Clement, Johnson
anl(l Ballard practically were the foun-

(lelS of golf at the Institute and to
thleml is due the cred~it of building up a
team that made a good record for three
y ears.

Good Record Last Year
(tit of a total of seven matches last
sreason the teami woll five victories

W~est Point and Harvard defeated the
]engillcers but Bowvdoin, Brownl, B3. U.,

Mferrimack, and Amhilerst wvere forced
to tak~e the short end of the scores.

When the question of obtaining a
course to practice on is settled, the gol-
fers w vi be absle to get in som-e real
wsorkouts. Besides the Merrimack and

EVoodlawvn links, the Cornmonwealth
course is open to the Technology play-
ers on Monday, Wednesday, andi

1Thursday.I

BASEBALL TEAMS
START PRACTICE

THIS'$ AFTERNOON

Freshmen and Sophomores Will
Hold Practices Today

at 4 o'cock

PRACT1CE HOURS CHANGED

With fll c we-athler COlltiUig to be.
as favoralble as it vas Saturdav, the
Lball teanls w-ill h1ave plenlty of chanlcc
to obvtaill a fair anmount of practice lbe-
fore the openling ganiec of the seison

.N h'cli is schleduled tenltati elk, to takse
place Tuesday, April 1D. Thc forinler

practice schedule which -,as onINs terita-
tivc, due to the ever chalghig aspcct
of tll e + vather, 'nas b~een cllalged
deillnitel-. The Senliors anld Jutiors

vil praetice on Tuesday afteriw<on
froml 4 to) 6 o'clock alld the Sophlomlores

antld freshmlell will hold p~ractices MNonl-
dav at the samle hours. All four teanils

wvill practice on Thlursday afterno~ons
for anl hour each.

Due to the recent snlow the dianlonds
wvere cons der lyls softened up, ande as

L y\et, leave not l)eeli put hi conditio
for play . Tlesr are, howeve r, fit to
practie onl as thie sun dried th~eni out

onsiderablyl durig the last few day s.
Althougll full of holes caused byX tIlC

retrenchinlg effects of the freshnianl
arniv tle dianlonlds provide tlle best
availalble p~lace to practice in the v-icin-

Xfajor Smlithl ivtien interviewed Sat-

urday s tated that, "the groullds w-ould
e pUt 111 collditoII as SOOII as tlle elav

would bear tlle weight Of the roller.
The receiit stornil left theml soft as

nllUSh SC) that it wa cS impossib~le to do0
nIUC}I i thc -%,ax, of p)utting£ themIi

shapec ulitil the grrounld dried out. Bv

dleC end of tlle w-eek, however, tlle
weeathurmlanl permlitting, twso fine dia-
mlorids x%,ill adlornl the space lbet xeenl

tlle inaiii buildinlg andc \N aller.
Mixed Game Saturday

l~ast Saturdak- a gaine was inl prog-
ress on1 the dliaillonetl adj;;celit to tlle
athlcic fICeld hetwecli teallis mladce 111)

of mlembllers ot all thc classes. thougl.
0o11'V a few of tlle regulars rvere prcs-

elit. still a liiie onl tlle attitt(le of tlle
miil to.%Vardls thlt comliig SeasoI coul~d

I)2 judlgecl. Froil a survevt of thc
\-.lliOUIS (Ias teacils, a keen1 compel)titionl
is inl sighlt for this ScrolSO W~hichI oil-lit

tO paIss last SeaSOI1-S series -vllicll was
the Mlitial trial of inltra-mlur al b~ase-
balll at t11e I11stitute.

ILast year's chlamlpionls are here againl
aldc xvich a fev cexcelptiolls mlOSt OIl tll
nienl complrisinlg tlle S~ophlomlore anld

frc'shilimai teallins of last seaOIctiolar I)alck

;It tile Iln.titutt'.
Freshman Hold Meeting Today

As yctt tlle Sophlomlores appecar to
b~e e.>tirulelh- dIe~ld aridl if thlev cl0ollt
SlloRXv Somie Si~gis of life SoonI \N.,]] b~e

amionl,% tile "aclso ralls- xvhlenl tile finll

(Conltinued on Page 4)

MUCH WORK TO
BE DONE ON THE

WALKER COURTS

Expected To Be Repaired By The
Latter Part of This

Month

W~alker teninls courts wxill nlot bec
ready for use uiitil thc latter part of
this mollth as they need to b~e toril ulr
and repaired lefore b~einlg availalble for
the season. Thc hanlgar collrt iS ill

constanlt use froml ninle ill the mlorlling

unltil 5:30 at iiight, but b~einlg an iridoor
court the light is poor thus making any
showv of skzill almlost implossibule.

On accounlt of the fact tnat the Wal-
Ikcr courts are situated on filledI iI

for thinl to dry ouit, atld -as yct the
frost is niot all out of the groulll Whelcn
the courts hasve finially dried out tbev
svvill have to lee torn tip and repaired,
as b~est tiler canl be wi~th the mlateria
available. Anvoiie that has ever played
on the W\alkecr courts knowvs only too
wvell that thee, are in bad shape at their
best.

tThe Advisory Council has comlplete
charge of the repairs to be mnade to theC

tenniis courts, and it is -up to them to
decide -whether or not IICw courts Nvill
lbe put in, or old courts repaired fromt
Xvcar to v-ear.

Hangar Court Popular
In the meanwshile the hangar court

continues to be crowded to capacit,,
nianye of the mii1 havting signed tip for
over a wseeks in advance. The courts
themlselves are onilv available for ani
hour at a time, unless it should happen
that there is no one wvaitilng to -use
theme at the end of the hour; Ibut pl)ay-

ing on indoor courts is mlade verm dif-
ficult on account of the quality of the
light available.

DELTA TAU DELTA
WINS TITLE GAME

Interfraternity Basket Season
Closes With Defeat of

Betas in Finals

In the final game of thle interfratcr-
nity lbask~etlall series thc Beta Thleta
Pi team wvas defeated lby Delta Taut

Delta to tile tune of 13 to 9 ill WNalkser
G;-vi Saturclax- afternooll. Ienss was

the star of the game accountillg for
7 of the winnlers 13 points, five came
over thce free throw- route and a prettN
jumip ill froin] under the beaskect ac-
coutedl~t for thc rest. This giv es tile
Delts onle leg onl the trophy C11p w\hich

wvas offered four -,,-ars ago to the w~i-
ner of tlle serices-thiree wviis givring
cermanenlct p~ossessionl. So far Sigmla
Chi leadls Nvith ts-o w\ills, tilC other w~ill
going to tile Lambllda Ch. Alph~as.

S~tarting out rvith a banig. thc Betas
loolkcd as if they w-ere goig to rtm
rougli-shlod over their oplsonellts xvhevl
they ranl up a five point lead aIt the eiid
of tlle first qluarter whlichl ended 5 to 1.
Erniic Hnclck in a inelee undlernecatil
tlle lbasket succeedled ill julllpilgr tlle

1ball inl for tllc first score Of the gamel.
Thle g>amle was .I roulgh anld ttall1e .af-
fair fromn this timnc oll, botll teamls
rollgllilg eacll other up) conlsicderablvX.

Score Tied at Half
A loiig shot ilrom thce side byX P. R..

Cole of tlle B3etas, alid free tllro,,-s I)v
W\illnmot and ]Iceness enldedl the scor-

ing for tlle first qluarlter- Tile b~as _et
shlootingf ini the second~ (luarter was e~x-
ceedlingly p~oor, ab~ility to sinl; the b~all
applearedl to 1).e- titterly latck~iiig oin bothl
,id~es. Sl11e shlots at tile b~ask~et -w ere
bli~lgledl or rimmlled the h1oopr to tlrop
off harmllessRv to tlle side after b)alan~c-
inlg for a ltew mlomen~ts. Lnellss, I)la%--
ing cenlter for tlle Dclts, demlollstratecl
1iis free t2h-ow abvility lby ge'tthig for

at ihe 11alf.
W~ith tlle score tied at five all. tlle

rooters of 1Jotll tcaml attemlpted to sencl
their teanls to victory- 1, checr after
chleer. I'Vore noise w;as ev-icent a ii d
miore rt'al Slpirit ,N<ls showVn at thle gamel
thlan wxas shwown this fear at anv of the
regulalr v arsity gainles. It livenecd tip
the affair collsiderablel, the men1 re-
sponldinp; w ith all their poN-er to thc
appeal of tlleir b~ackers.

W~ith a wvill to lbreak; the tie the Betas
attempted lollg shots at the b~asket,
failing byR thc llarrowecst of mlargills to
score After a fewv millutes of plai
the honlor of breakuing the tie came t<)
Steinbrimrller of the Betas wvhen 1 he
ca-Ced a free thl-ow. The B~eta lead
wvas not held for very long for Ranl
GSiles, after drilblling through the en-
tire team, sunl; a short shot from- the
froiit to bring the Delts illtO the lead at
7 to 6. Twvo free goals one byv Giles
and the other by Steiribrenn~er endeed
tlle scoring for the first quarter of this
half.

The last qutarter wsas a hectic affair
briiigingF the best lbasketball of thc
ganme to the front. Leness and Giles
eacll added a lbask~et to the Delta score
wh1ichl witll a free goal brougllt thc
final score to 13. Cole got anotller b~as-
kct for tllc Betas.

Final score: Delta Tau Delta 13;
Beta Theta Pi, 9.

Summlarv:
Beta Thleta Pi Delta Tau Delta

EZ. Henlck lU. U. Rall Giles
P. R. Cole r.f. r.f. Larkin, Locl-e
H. Steinbvrennler c. c. Lei-less
H. H. Taylor r.g. r.g. Ken Lord
N. F. WilImot l.g. 1.g. Wallace

Goals fromt floor: Giles 2, Cole 2,
Henck l, Leness 1.

Free goals Lencss 5. Stcinb~renner 2,
Willm-ot 1, Giles 2.

Thc fencinlg teamn this year is as ver-
satile a group of menl as anytole could

])ossibly wvish to see. In at least two of
tlle mects wnhere tlle Engincers lost thlere
wecre a ntlmber of informal fricndlv foil
bsouts after the mecet proper, in wiicil

tile IBeaver mien completely ruined the

opposilig team. Perhaps tfley thinkq it
impolite to w~in from a stranger-wvho
kn1ow\s.

Damon-
'*Wthat dlid Professor Smllithl mcean
tllis mo<rning, wh len lie to~ld y ou
tha~t 11X man11 colcll ever makle a

i sill; purse out of a sowv's ae~li

'Pythlias-
"le niecant tlhat I'dl never be abhle
to dlo good wvork wsith ;i poor penceil.
Glless I'll Iline to gret al Dixonl's
Eldorado. Old Smity sayvs it's thle
best drawving penlcil niad~c.-s

1De mawsterdrmawhppmal'

&Mh ~ ~ FrHreo orSlDress Clothes for Every Occasion

125 SUMMER ST., BOSTON

v, York
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Beaver men were in fourth place and
one of them would not get a chance to
compete. In addition a single touch
puts a man out of the running, while if
he is allowed to go on to the finals
he may lose several points and still take
first place. Blake and Cole were each
touched once and forced out, whereas it
they had gone up for the finals thev
mi-lht have been touched several times
more and still have placed.

With three very good men out by thi-
supplementary comp~etitioll the Navry had
little trouble in disposing of the rest
and taking first place. In the sabers.
as wvas almost a certainty, the Army;
cleaned up far ahead of their nearest
competitor, while the Navy had the best
all round score and annexed the Three

I \Aedponl Cup.-
As practically every man who fenced

wvill graduate this year the committee
had to elect a new set of officers, so the
following wvere chosen to represent the
Amrerican colleges. Davies of Pennsyl-
vania, President; Blatchford of Yale 
Vice-President; Balbcock; of the Arny,
Secretary and Treasurer. The graduate
advisory council wvas retained in the
samne fromn, with Shears of Navy, Walk-
er of Yale, Watson of Harvard, and
Killg of Army.

PAPER HATS FAVORS
NOVELTIES and
NOISEMAKERS

for Parties, Banquets, Dances
and all occasions

Flags :: Banners :: Pennants
AMERICAN BANNER CO.

INC.

I

Notices and Announcemnents |
All notices for this column should be in by the morning of the day pre-

eosAroru

I"Stationers to the Institute"
DANCE ORDERS :: MENUS

ENGRAVED STATIONERY

57 Franklin Street
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GOOD TRACK MWEN OUT
FOR HANDICAP MEET

(Continued from Page 3)

one of the most promising nienmb~ers of

I

I

I

I

I

Sixty-five yards dash-First heat:
Won b- Jeppc; second, _McLean; third,
Frank. Timne, 7 secs. Second heat:
Won bv Homei; second, Davidson;
third, Bailey. Time 7 1-5 seconds.
Third heat: Wo l by Kauzman; sec-
ond. Porter; third, Silverman. Time,
7 1-5 secs.

Three quarter mile run-Won by Sy-
monds; second, Hooper; third, Dinan.
Time, 3 min. 22 1-D secs.

Six hundred yards run-XN-on by
Brown; second, Boardmali; third, Bail-
ey. Time 1 miln. 18 2-5 secs.

Three hundred yards dash-WlTon by
Davidson; second. Ware; third, De-
Frazion. Time, 35 secs.

Sixty-five yards high hurdles-Won
by Capt. Amilbach; seconl, Bamford;
third, Fitzpatrick. Time, 9 4-5 secs.

Sixty-five yards low hurdles-Won
by Bamford; second, Fitzpatrick. Time,
8 4-5 secs.

Putting sixteen pound shot-Won by
Morton, distance 40 ft. 9 in. (handicap
5 ft.); second, Glantzberg, distance 35
ft. 4 in. (scratch); third, Wilcutt, dis-
tance, 33 ft. 8 in. (handicap 3 ft.)

Throwing sixteen pound hanimer-
Won lv Glantzberg, distance 134 feet
3 in. (handicap 16 ft.); second, Drew,
distance Q32 ft. 10 in. (scratch), third,
Green; distance 129 ft. 7 in. (handicap
13 ft.).

Broad jump-Won by McLean, dis-
tance 19 ft. 9 in.; second, Ballentine,
distance 18 ft. 10 in.; third, Knight, 18
ft. 6 iln.

High jumlp-Won by Ford, height 5
ft. 8 in.; second, McArdlc, height 5
ft. 6 in.; third, Smith, height 5 ft. 5
in.

Pole vault-WAlon b- Sanford, height
11 ft. 6 in. (scratch); tie between Mc-
Ardle (handicap 9 in.) and Chen (han-
dicap 9 in.), height 11 ft. 3 in.

Discus-WATon by Mforton, distance
110 ft. (handicap 1() ft.); second, Green,
distance 109 ft. 9 1-2 il. (scratch);
third, McArdlc, distance 109 ft. 7 in.
(scratch).

Javelin throw-WRon by Wieibe. dis-
tance 159 ft.: sccondl. Garrard, distance
157 ft.; third. NIcArdle, 145 ft. 2 in.
(no handicaps).
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ALL TICKETS FOR PROM SWORD WIELDERS LOSE
ARE NOT SOLD AS YET . AT INTERCOLLEGIATES
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CIVIL ENGINEERING SOCIETY
All nmel interested in a trip to the

Amoskeag ANTanufactu ring Company's
plant at Manchester, Nr, H. are re-
cluested to sign up on the bulletin
board opposite Professor Spofford's
office in building 1.

MENORAH SOCIETY
There +-ill be a meeting of the Me-

norah Socicty in the west lounge,
Walker, Wednesday at 8.

DARTMOUTH CLUB
The Dartmouth Club of M. I. T. will

have its monthlv meeting in the grill
room, Walker, todav at 5:30. All
Dartmouth men in the vicinity are in-
vited.

DEBATING TEAM
Trv-outs for the debating team -vill

be held in room 2-190 today at 4.

SPEAKERS' CLUB
There ivill be a regular meeting of

the Speakers' Club in room 10-200 to-
mnorrow at 5. Visitors are welcome.

SPRING CONCERT
Spring Concert tickets will be on

sale in the inain lobbv box office to-
dav. to-morrow, and Wiednesdav from
9 until 2, $6 per couple. Stag tickets
%Nvill be sold at the Somerset oln the
evelaning of April 17. Seats will be rc-
set-vedl onll ill blocks of 10 or more.

STYLUS
Thcre -6il1 he a b~usiness meeting of

Stv lus il rooms 2-151 at 5 tomorrow.

SPORTS

MINOR SPORT CHARMS
Today is the last day for ordering

hTinc101' Sport C:harms. Leave orders at
the A. A. office any afiernoon.

TENNIS
Competition for tennis assistant man-

agers is now open and applicants
should report at the A. A. Office in
WTalker ana dav after 5.

FRESHMAN BASEBALL
There .Nill be a mass meeting to talk

over freshman baseball in room 10-267
at 1. todav. All freshmen who have
ever played are asked to attend.

I
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enough to prevent those working with
Tech Shovr from attending the dance.

Among the selections to be rendered
by Morey Pearl's Orchestra at the af-
fair will be two which vill soon appear
oln a new Brunswick dance record just
completed by Morey Pearl, "Since Ma
Started Playing Mah Jong" and "Cover
Me With The Sunshine of Virginia."
Up to the present time, however, this
group of players will give no hint of
the other numbers constituting their
program of the evelning.

:Bert L~owe's Orchestra has submitted
the following list of dance numbers
which thev wvill render: "Take A Little
One Step,~' "Pretty Peggy," "The Only
Girl," "Covfer Me With Kisses," "Take
Those Lips Awvav," "Somaeone Loves
Y ou After All."- "Toodle-Oo," "The~
One I Love Belollgs To Somebody
El se," "Linger Awhile," "Boonie, "
"Liniehouse Blues," "Swveet Little You,"
and otllers. The last six llunbers
named wvill be plpyed by Bert Lowe's
Orchestra wllel thien play oil Kieth's
Circuit starting April 28.

SPRING CONCERT WILL
CLOSE CLUBS SEASON

(Continued on Page 4)

tonl with Ernest Torrence in the title
rol e wxas shown.

As previously anlloullced, the sale of
tickets for the Spring Concert starts
today and wvill continue oil Tuesday
and Wednesday. The ticket booth in
the mails lobby will be open from 9
until 2 o'clock on these days. Tickets
are $6 per couple andl stag tickets wvill
be sold only at the door. Fraternities
and other organizations mlay reserve
blocks of seats of tenl or more but
otherwise no reservations wvill b~e made.

the freshman squad.

Summary-:

Two Stores
76 SUMMER STREET
37 KINGSTON STREET

Tel. Main 7965
Tel Beach 6198

A story in the '-Michigan Daily proves
that it pays occasionally to have tak-
ing ways. Tw·o Anti Arbor young-
sters vere attracted by the brightness
of al advertising sigl that adorned the
Campus Bootcry shop. The result was:
the sigl disappeared. While out to
lunch the proprietor noticed the sigl
being proudly exhibited by the two
culprits. Realizing that the advertis-
ing worth of the sign was greater in
their hands than in front of the store.
lie paid them a dollar to keep on show-

Excellent in Food and Service

Modetate in Pi-ice

trimson lunK
CENTIRAL SQUARE

738 Massachusetts Avenue

Pool and Billiards Dozwn Stairs

ing it.

The Princeton Senior Council has
drawn up a set of regulations for neat
year's freshmnan class. The most radi-
cal rule provides that no first year mIcn
shall wear fur coats. Another new rule
prohibits the familiar yecllow slicker.
The present custotm of requiring the
wearing of black skull caps, black shoes.
socks and ties will be enforced next
year in addition to the new ban on
coonskins and oilskins.

A council of students called "The
MIol Court" has been organized at the
ULnivCrsity of Colorado to try freshmen
\who break the rules. Favorite pun-
ishiments for offenders are a ducking in
the lake or enforced recitations in chapel

vading the issue.
OFFICIAL

TELEPHONE REPRESENTATIVES
Representatives of the Bell System

will confer with Seniors and Graduate
students of all courses who are inter-
ested in ernployiment. Representatives
will be in room 10-211 April 3-9 inclu-
sive.

ARMY VACANCIES
Examinations are to be held during

the week of April 14 to fill about 100
vacancies in the Regular Army. Suc-
cessful candidates will obtain cornissions
as second Lieutenants when-the class at
West Point is graduated this June.

R. O. T. C. CAMP
All men who intend to go to the R.

O. T. C. Sumnner Camps should report
to room 3-310 and fill out the necessary
papers.

BUREAU OF MINES
Prof. D. A. Lvon of the U. S. Bu-

reau of ~illcs will address students in
room 8-205 at 2 toda- on the work of
the Bureau and the w-avs in Which the
Bureau can help students il their
studies. Seniors in Course III are ex-
pected to be present. All others who
are interested are in\ ited.

UNDERGRADUATE:

MATH CLUB
The election of officers for the vear

1924-1925 of the L\ath Club, wili be
held Tuesday. April S. at S in the Fac-
ultv and Alllinti rooml, \N alker.

TECH SHOW ORCHESTRA
There will h~e a rehearsal of the Tech

Show Orchestra on the east balcon+-.
Walker, on Tucsdlay. April 8, at 7:30.

TECHNOLOGY DAMES
There will be a ineetin-- oi the Tech-

nology Daincs in the Emnnma Rogers
room this aiteriiooll at 2:30. Ea(l_
ame Squinr, a Boston modiste, will
read. Tea will be served. The execu-
tive conimittee of the Technology ma-
trons will be the guests.

FRESHMAN DANCE
The Class of '27 will hold a dance

in the main hall. "'alker, on Fridav..
April 11, at 8.
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-all the difference
between just an ordinary cigarette
and-FATIMA, the most skillful
blend in cigarette history.
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BASEBALL TEAMS BE^GIN
THEIR PRACTICE TODAY

(Continued from Page 3)

standing is figured out in the middle
of May. Only two lonely Soph's had
the spirit enough to turn out to the
baseb~all meeting last week, but the
class has still a fine chance to show
its true feelings toward the baseball
series l)) turning out in force for the
initial practice. Everyone ought to get
out for these first practices so that a
cap~tain can le elected and a coach ar-
ranged for. As the timne before the
first game and the first practice is
very short, little time can be lost.

At 12 o'clock today there will be
a meeting in room 10-267 of freshmen
candidates for the baseball team. At
the gathering, the plans for tle season
will be discussed, and also an cxplana-
tionI of the organization of the teal
will be given to the frosh. As a coach
and a captain will have to be selected
very soon, a good turnout will greatly
help the developmient of a first class
team. There is a lot of material for
the frosh team and if it is handled
correctly and gets a fair amount of
practice together, there is no reason
wlvl the freshmen cannot give the
chanipions a run for their money.
Burke, Wiebe and Richards, the forill-
cr All-Northshore pitcher, for two
Xvears at Revere High School provide
an enviable pitching staff. These men
Ibacked up by Dodre, Cline, Giles,
Crandall, Engel, Earle and Inneraskv
have started to organize a team. Ail
of these nien have been ol other fresh-
man athletic teamls.

Seniors Have Won Cup Once
As to the Seniors. thev held a mect-

ing two weeks ago and elected Walter-
skirchen, captains and are wvell on their
aray towards another championship.
Theey have practically a full team lack
with the exception of Bates, and it is
their proud boast that "they have four
or five to take his place already." With
such spirit as that, they have the In-
tra-miiural cup half in their grasp with-
,)ut pitching a ball. The Juniors are
hot out on the trail of the graduating
class. At a meeting lell a few days
ago. Bryant xvas appointed manager
for the tinie beings il order to get the
team a little organized before practice
starts. A captain ivill le elected at
the first practice on Tuesday after the
players see echo is out for the team.

The troplhy· of the colpetition is a
large cup donated lbe the Advisory
Council Ori Athletics last season; the
numerals of the class winning the ser-
ies that season asvere engraved on the
cup. So tar the numerals 1924 are
the o0lln ones on it, and the upper-
classnmen are out to have the numerals
appear again on tile trophyl before their
undergraduate da!ys are over.

Columbia Head
Backs College

Political Clubs

Dr. Nicholas Murray Butler, presi-
1lcnt of Columbia lniv ersitv, has issued
a statement commendinFg the nation!-
wiide organization of college political
clubs. Regarding the nmovemetit to in-
terest and instruct college students in
niatters of current American politics,
he savs:

.Manl- of us are greatly concerned
at the widespread lack of interest in
political principles and policies and in
the growing ullwillingness to assume
any share of political responsibility. No
political institutions will work them-
selves. The best form of gov ernment
requires good men and women to op-
erate it.

"Just now we are faced ba a situation
in which the overwhelming majority of
our important public offices are filled
bv the votes of but a mere fraction of
thie qualified electorate. Year after
vear candidates for public office who
secure at so-called direct -primaries
froni five percent to tell percent of the
vote of the quaified electorate, receive
party nominations, and are then elected
to high office by the votes of fronm ten
to 30 percent of the qualified electorate.
The consequence is that we are eecry-
where faced by mitnoritv rule.

"Manxv of our voutng people have
groxvii tip and are growing up under
conditions which confuse them as to
the meaning of political issues and
which conceal frol them the fact that
fundamental principles of governmnent
are frequently at stake when least sus-
pected. A cure for this condition vvill
be found in arousing political interest
and in bringing accurate political in-
formation to the thousands of intelli-
gent and high-spirited youth -who are to
be found in our colleges and universi-
tics."

FIERY CROSS BLAZES
ON COLUMBIA CAMPUS

A fiery cross blazed oln the campus
of Columbia University the other night.
It was set up by a group of white
iHooded mnen just outside a dormitory il
whlicll Freclerick H. Wells, a negro lawv
student has a room from which fellow
students have been trying to oust him.

Hi ells remained il his room, payinig no
attenltioni to the cries of "Dowln waith the
ne-ro!" The cross wras guarded lbv men
in full Klu IKlux IKlall regalia. \Vhen
it buriled out they scattered, shouting
partinig threats at the negro.

AL short time ago, the students sent a
petition to Dean Hawkes, asking that
\iVells b~e ejected from the dormitories.
The decan, following Harvard's lea', re-
fusecl to act upon the petition, believing
that aii race discrimination would be
letrimental to the Universitv. Wells has

refused to leave lis quarters unless or-
Icrec to do so by college authorities. He

ilas said that he will tal e steps to pro-
tect himself in case of violence.

W\Tells, ,vhose home is in Unioln City,
Tennessee, has degrees from Ohio State
Uiiiiversity and Yale University.

INTERCOLLEGIATES

"'What a whale of a difference
just afew cents WakenIt


